
-,re
- Brandies,

Ititirsket, TEAS, ke. P. TIEIMAN lc
, 411 W fist sale the following artiele4,

imaportatkos, particularly for faint-
Vilest Ilfasss-rPemartine's ducat pale, gold
omedillows Sherries irrwool and in gi •PS .

WaSs—Sadernim's competition red
ostloisho Port, is wood and in glass.

lioisada Wise—,John Howard March's fine
164101/0111 wood and in glass ; also, Grape

stlooc-
Soot WIS“ thlutetberger, Ste. n'Nerc...er

ireettobistemer. Calstnet, Lieb-frau-tutich. Bran
odoort,- of 1844.

' Oszawasmi Wass—Mott and Ctimnion's Cry

estik 'sans gad pints.
Diasoiss--Ocard and flennes7 P fine old pale

so. ikirk Brandies.
Ross-01din l fine Jarn•ilea, IntiTurt, Grrn-

oda, and frouyilie I ands, imported direct from
London.

ROLLAND GlN—The br73 quality—Tirrttv,
bre:oil—and no mireltre of c,otria-e poiv2 is it.

fan half chests of Ito facet S.CCIIONG TEA.
Baltlmont,Ant. 29, 1859. Iy

Fancy Goe&A
F•SGY GOODS,

.3OSRJET,

TRLVJILVGS,
• UD TOYS,

Witotesale and netail, as
Cheap as any place

is Baltimore:

131 Fa►x:wx STREET,
SALTIIIUIi.L.

J Orders promptly
attended to. Julie LI,

George IL Bokee,

u/11P011TF-R ant De.C.( r ill
CHIYA, GL.:SS k gr..-:essic-A-tE,

. 41 North novrard Streit, 1,..t., ern ....- He.;-
ton and Fayette Str..eti, Il.iLTIA111.:::

STONEWARE always GI/ bani, ut fac,,,,r.••
prices. Jtinu 18, 1660.• ly

"rer e- '• '

. . •J ....a.• .Pusley,

COMMISSION 'LEWITAN'T,
Yos. 12 end 126 North &reef,

L.lLTi.\' 01:E, 1!1).

I..am prepared to recc•il e C-1: 1 .7.:11 on Co%mis-
sion all kinds ofCOr'STIV.." 1'1:01
an ei,„-Perienee of tcn scars in the
business, (and wi?liing to continve tha:
I Battermyself that I 9hrill be r.',le to gi.a EATIr-
FAMON to all who favor me v enr.i:irnments
Will also attend to f:lling orleia fur Groceries,
Guano, and all kinds of Futibzers.

Feb. G, '6O. ly

Ladd, Webster & Co„
131 BALTINIuIth ST.. BALTIMOitt:,

Manufacturers ut Impr.irelTight-stitch
SEWING M.1(:11INF:S,

for Families and Manufacturing E•tabltshments.
Let Mannfacturers, PLlnters, Farmers. 'louse-
keepers, or any other persons in se.trch of art
instrument to execute and kind of Sew:ng now
done by machinery, make s ire thPy secure the
best. by exam::l42., ours *uefore purnhasing.

ilidr*Samples of Work sent by mail.
lunar coserITC7C4 A GOOD BERING X tcHtss?
L. It should 1):: well male, simple in its con-

struction. and er:ly kept in order.
2. It shoal,' make a 71,3i1r LiCZ-STITCEI, alike

on both SisICA of the material.
S. It should sew asp awl all materials that

can be sewed.
4. It should he r.1,1c to tic Cotton, Thread,

or Silk, directly from the :Tool.
5. It should be able to .iew from coarseto fine,

and (roar :hick :o thin, with rapidity, and with-
out changing the toh::ou.

O. It should he i.ble to mike the tension
greater or less, on h )th the under and tipper
thre.uls, and with uliformi:y.

7. It shoald have a straight nestle ; carved
ones are lietde to break.

The needle should hire perriendienlat
motion. This is nb,olutely ueces:r ary for neiii -y
work.

P. It should be eapable 4)f taking in the
largest pieces of work.

1'). h should be Ale to I,lnd with a binder,
bem xith A hernmv:r ; stitch, fell, run
and gather.

IL It shovl,l Le . 1 waya-rea,LyAo.
12. It Shwaltt hie i,:•11l,le of using the same

size of thread on bath of toe work, and
of using dilverent colored threa i or iilk, ah..3re
or below, to correspond with any ma culors of
cloth to be united.

12. It should be ab:e to make a long or short
stitch.

I/. It should he able to fasten off the seam,
end commence sewing, tightly at the st.tch.

15. It should ruu easily and tu :Se but little
noise.

16, It ShAid hare a wheel feed; none others
*re in conAant coAtaLt

11. It should no: be Ildnie t., get oat oforder.
18. It should not be liable to break the

thread, nor skip stitche.t,.
19. It should not be necessary to use a screw-

driver or•w-reach to set the needle.
20. It should not be lialsl 0.1 the opera-

tor't dress.
21. It should not form a ridge on the under

side, nor ravel out, nor be wasteful of thread,
as is tho case with ♦LL CH•IN-BTITCLI machines.

22. It should not be " more trouble than it
is worth."

23. Finale. all of these adr.uitnges are pos
Bused by our Sewing Machine.

LADD, WEBSTER. k
Dec. 51 1851 ly

I • 01 V 101,

yJ.LUNDED 18:, .'. Cl.a.;.etcd 185% Located
COIL OF EALTIII()RE .k CITA r'Lr STS.,

TIMODT. N.D.—The LarTc—t, !%":..i Z.:ti.::-Itly
Furnished& Popular COPID.erc ::: Cvllc -e
United State... Deigned el;rrs.ly
Men desiring to elititin a nionuuati PaAcr:cAL
81111011101 EVCC.Vtio:i in tlir , Shortest possible
time and at tteic.--st

A Large and Deeutift fly Ornr-aen:ed Cirer-
lar,containing upwal Co, of SiX rEST,
With SPECIILLA hate, It LArg?Fa.
graving (the finest of the kind ev.r mare in
this country) representing the Inte:ic r Vice- of
the college, With Catalogue statin7 terms. 4t.e.,
will be sent toEvery Voting. Kan onrasa or Crant a. Write immediately rad yoc
will receive the prckage br return mail.

4ddrest, E. K. Li.):3lEll, Baltimore, ltd.
!Vb. 6, 180. ly

Burr Kill Stones
WARRANTED—B. F.

STARR k CO.. Co:. nfr i-,----41:-.1i;'' ,

of Nor tA and Centre Streit., <F.- i A.,opposite N. C. R. H. Station,
~... .lima moss, ilo. *swage- r

„,.... „4 ...._
-

,

sneers of FRENCH BURRS, „..„-•'.
,_

'lmporters and I'ealers in

Barr Mocks, Boltint, Cloths, 'w. ,

Leather and Gant Leitings, a .... .-,VA '4-

Calettesitflaster, and Mill Irons. of Warranted
Quality Also, Colone, Coealico, and Esordies
lIIISII Stooks of atilliZe3. [Feb. 27.'60. ly

New & Rich
SIVELRY, SILVER:V.3.IIE, S'.LVF:II. PLAT-NDWARE, etc.—A. E. V'A.P.N ElI Gold and1....•t,.. No. 10 Nora tiAy '.?-nur.zr, 9\L•TlllO4B, GOA bees in store a beautita! Rlaort•

soda styles and patterns ofRIC,:i J EV; ELRY,
suitable for prasents,tnebracing a rre.v. varietA'
of Pisan Gold sad Sett Broaches, 1:o-aiea.Car-
Intaklea,kc, Ear-Rings, Bracelets. Fir:,,L'er I:ing.i.
Mt with Diamond,Ruby, Pentl, Opal. Emerald,
te.,Ladled' Gold Chaint, VOSS. & Coaled Chains,
lambdas* Lockets, Gold Thimblee, Cuff Pius;
eignotiObased and Plain Gold Rings; Pencils
and Pees, Sleeve Buttons and Studs, Gold and
AK Crosses, Jet Bracelets, Pinsk Eif Bangs, te.. .

ALSO,
*varietyof Bilrey Mounted k PlatedCastors,

Onitaliesloste,ilreiters, Ceodles ticks, Blter and
sat&soh,Pearl HandlelbsertKnives poons,
Pael* Ladles, Fancy Artiaes, ke., all orwhich
Lasispeettally oirered on the lowest terms.r Country Trade and Dealers general.

Eire
_

'

%VW to re me a &rand assigns

WO Prim*, beinetstigthvi OW*: SIG-
Ira: aianof be surpanseg Mauer itor

..1114PWRIYfor ***lAlin ijog Bag.
iVetP.Tri 191*, , ir

Lumber. and Coal,

LINE AND PLASTER—of ellMaderonstant-
ly oa bandit Which ere erewillow at entail

Profits for CASH. Ali.Coal, ke., aeon be cubes delivery: 888/Pei t B 173.11LE1L
4.11410.

. .
. ..•

Inwortant. Public Oslo Pl,..___o)v, 4440 r I(NIP VALeAELE REAL ESTATh AND PER- lESTAELLSIMAN. T.—The subscriber
V SOXAL PROPERT Y.—Ca Thiessfoy, the baring purchased the LIVERY
Itiln o(September. IxCo. at 9 o'Lloek. A. M.. the . t ABLES Or CHAIII. M. TATE, de:TAActl, ou
subscriber, Administrator with the Will annex- Chttribersburg street, a few doors we,t, of fLe
ed of Coss LD SEEDER, detensed, will offer it Es rll6 11...e1e1, he respectfully an': oUrae . to the
nablic Sale, on the Sfau.sion Tract ofsaid de- panne. that It 1., his intention to continue the
ceased, In the floron‘b of tiettysborg, ale business at the sang. placc,sitz4 will be prepared
follogrinz par , els of PALO Eetette, to WI:: to necommod.te all with nu; lltiol in his line,

No. I : THE MAS:IfON 'fi:ACr. being a very on :easonahle Lerma. 110r.e., Finglie,,, Coaches,
pleasant and dcLiranle couotry seat, silo ite in II leas. Ake., alwa} sin real' :;Cs.i. GOA ISle a call.
the eonlirern liiiilts of the Borough of (3eit:s-

Liar:, admialcg 1.111 is of Capt. Jo!'a Myer,. In- .„7"...t1,0, In eonneetioa w:th my Livery, 1
cob Benner, lion. D Ziegle-. I:,nry J St ,t,le, stilt arr. on the ITh.c...,mtbing liii..mivis iu all
John R upp. varies I). s a ;„.lie:, at.; at.. , rs, it. bra., a . 't the ,ho,, ,L4 the I. unary (ir Wash-
contftic.ing 40 Aer_B, wore , - 'es,. lit a ~,:b , ~;tea cal Iliiiroad 'ire ts. ‘0..),..re those a ish.
state of cultivation, on IA!: C:i ON- C rt:, :e I a „ g .iu r thing it; that lli .. ran alit 0r,,, be sc-
-lar2e and c immod,otis Ta u.ct,,r;

- ~uma., dated. SAMC EL IthltlisT.
STONE, 110',."SE.P.ricl. I!at.k Idnrn.l-I July 23, le n')

rt. • .illWagon Shed end d';:noke 11,,,,,e. 11. "with 3 neerr-fa.ling a.,r01,;.3 01 ,:-..•-,;••.• .. R .moval.
ccucat w aver, one or :Lem ii.•the kit ...., .

,ci TII:: eub • T.:L:I- bas rernot e,: his Plough and
Hia large fi. in.; Orchard of ...pple ar, ,l otherMa, a, 4.-..,,, ,,, :root the f o uldri told:1114r:roll. trees. There are 4,i,,,ut ,;„, 1.,!, ~!:,tit-rate to Il.talr.wd ofrtet, ‘.l.po•ite rate's Illeekstnithmeadow. This property tilers ut.a3uel it.- -!,,,p hies of toe Eagle Hate:, 'a here he is bet-

eitteetoelti far ictestwent, frcat lf, ~.t"ciou t,r prepared tlttut ever to attend to cu-tamers.
, and advantages. Plont:iis ..Iw.9s on timid and made to ender atNu. d : A (.t'l' CIF GIMV:1), in the li Jrou;;li the shorte t r..,tiee, at. 1 Ma. Lin,..5,11. ap. rs, ;:e.,
of Cettyll,Litrg, frort'n;;' on ~..)if..1 7 Itiltio'hrre r, (.aired. Also he will utt,ml to c Ii- inio,: tied
street, tidiniin,,e, tut, of Dr. Study, ai d bounded rep (intl.; Clocks, D.I. vit.) trAin:EN.
l,:. an r.llet or tle north. improved v ith -;.''',l, l!c). la. •

• Twc-stc,.v Iloo,;11-c.,st HOUSE, w' 'LIE -- -

- _ _____ ____.

1i0.C,-.1,:•,!.;,r;;,. a new Frame Sbili!e, sealitt ' 3131"%fiL1'at..39 LvOt.ol,
' .I. 'rell of , raellent w...t,•r 'e NORTH FOURTH FIREET,' y e, -; A rp.tr ror !.....N.D.sii,lct ill Curt -

4
) 1'1111..4DELPHI:I.'Kr!. e...: t..Acn..,.1.1p, 1.: ,r;?, tie, the 1:..ant1t.,..1.,..r5• c„. lirRibbir.- & Son, PrOpriet2ra.

ie „1, '+ ,'ilia 1 :We of U. ry-d..ir,,,. :,',.., :ai.ig A, „.1 2 --,„,,. Iy*' lanes of t% rn, r;,;„, :3,11:10.5 i'i,c,,k , ~,'„ (;;;;_, :, , _',
________

1 All I C •:.t.itrl..; Sl: Act...4. :aut. Lr 1e,.. Thcre Removals.
~, o% t-.13 tri.•t. a well an I a good sprin,; of

...„..,,,,r .
11:.1...r. cud .11 orchard , f trt.lt tr....^.:.

' i 1” r. ned, being the :author:zed person

' X, e A T4dil'l' l_JVI.:,Illlt WITH (..XO-) ',"Itol- ~

(v.
11'131.1!3 lit') Ever Green Cerne-

r.' :flat SaCii as COIIICI.I : c the. retool alTi'-:11,Elt, 6,',../.0,i , ::; ,'ulaberlaud tout,-lair, ad-
.iu.illoz land, L.! Pii.,:!, lted,l.ng, Jacob Kuhns , 'or I.,'"' r'ein "'n4 of dcc'''''''I reill'U`" or Ir'efill''

n Wuyuil themselvesof thi.i. ,(-.lcoll theyof ear toand WILL Curreus, contatoing 11 Acres, mare
or less. i hate it done. tilienorals tn-ide wi,l, promptness

—terms low, and nu effort spared to plca.,e.No. 3: A TRACT covered with good Chr..inut :
and Locust Timber, easy tit acce,a. situat• in ,i . .Hamill >ilium ttivi -ndttp. stilj.iining lac d, c-Johe March 13, '6O, Keeper ottheCemeteryPErtilTituits,

--
-- -- ----

Bakeran.:d l'et...r Ser ',rook:, t .),,t.1111,, g 'id '
--

,

J,l-,•..r won.. nr ir.3 I V.1......'11 W 1?: '.k.. ,ai entire 'GO. .ciammer Arrangement. '6O.
~e-,t r, a p;",.... nl.lr IT:it parch t-crat. I VI, INE Black t'i utak Coats. cheap at

i ,-Pc:-• .: , w..,..:::.; o I:,:tv the Real Est-de, Ir PICKIN'G'S.
a i.l ~.:-.• ,bore .1 ,li • ant. hy cal;iag on the ;.i 111- -"ARAB and Brown Calsitwre Frock (I,i/ids,

c):: :,.. .',ii,....,•.: .': Ten:, eir i pea elm :Jib. ‘: 15 very' c'erap, at PICKING S.
..,crid :r, 1.1 t...ettyridar, 4. o ' kt ACK Coats, of all colors, remirkable cheap,

1'..,,,,, at 1.:;.: 8t• ,c tune at.l p1,..c-, thr, follow- t,..7, at PICKING S.
ling I'e ~t.I l'icpery : 3 %VOUS IloitSES, , NIMISULLES, Frock and Sack :'oats, no-
(one a f -,t-rate brood mare,) 2 Cults, (one turio-tkly cheap, at PICKING'S.
yearlir.,7 ant. one :tickling.) 4 hest rate )filch I ICCK ('acts, Linen, Sacks and Frock, un-
Cows, A l'snft• -a, `Nheat and (fats by the bustle', IP rea.onab'y chi-.p, at PICKING'S.
Corn in the ground, Nay and Str,w by the ton, jihr0. 1 black C.essimete Pants, astonishiteady
2 Wag'ns, 1 first rate Caerieg: ..nd H trtt,-e.i, rti cheyt. tit PICKING'S.
Hougas and Harrows, Double Shovel Plough, ;;lANCY Cassimere Pants, pleasinely cheap,
Corn For:, 1%4:o-wheels, Log 'ileitis, Crow- tl.l at PICKING'S.
bar, Cow and 'llaiter Chain-, Horse Gears, CIATINETT, Duck and Linen Pant-, uneom-
.P.A.e; fetid Furar. 1 first-rate Windmill, Cutting t„) mo.dy cheap, at Plei:ING'S.
Box, 7i-wiling Mr. lame, 2 Saddles, one a newtf.)'f TUN Pants, all colors, gn'i..o illy cheap,
Side....,n,idle, -led Chesuit Posts, heavy, 210 Lo- I_,/ at IiCKING'S.
cost Pu:•,tri, h, avy. 200 Chestnut shingles, 100- 1130 V .S. Coats,Vests and Pants, certainly t try
feet Plant. and Hong:hold and Kitchen Furni- 13 cheap, at . PICKING'S.
tore, as fuilows: IQ. ATVe and Sdk Vests, good an-1 positively

I Bedstead and II d, Tables, Chairs, lot of 173 cheap •t PICKING S.
Carpeting, Mant!telock, Ilathawav Coo's.`Stove ArAli EILCS and Nenlianet Vests, linnet-
and fixtures, Ten-plate Stove and l'ip..., ...eruct-,' j, ,re ci..eap. at PICKING'S..
Cupboard, Desk, Case of Dram ers, Churn. S-1- 4,2 1 SI'k:S:)I.ILS. Sitirt., Cull ,rs,Socks.Stocks;
ver.Watch, with other articns, tao numero 13 0 Gloves...r c., "orul" cheap, atPICKING'S.
to mention. / ILOCK-, au.! Jewelry of all kinds. contiund-

Ike'll Vie prarcrty be not all sold on the kllPed cheep, at PICEINis'S.
18th, the sale will be continued on the following \rte....k,-, Fifes, Flutes, kc., most "dogged"
day. Attendance will be given and terms ch.l. I. at . PICKING'S.
Lade known by DAN Gil. K. SNYDER, 1

II Efi Vr tetdl. V 1.,...:irt i - 1,1,p , aPistols, lleKki.G.:Sa.ll-- 20, ISCa). IS , .41.-iintstrwor e. 1. a.
-_— — 4 GREAT many. other things, among which

Rouse and Lot .2-k . are F,.., Nets,driviagly die ip, at Pic king,3.
I CM Coat', Legginn-i cud Caps, which takes

AT PUBLIC SALE.—The subscribers. Ex- IS.Ti evcr thing else in town down far ace:).
ecntors of C.e last will and teetritlent or ne„. it PicioscrS.

Parer: LITTLI:, deceased, will ore:- r.t Public intVEßYTkOrt*:willplzcse call at PICIZINIIi'S.tlale, on the premises, of SeturTfar, 1.*., 221 day .1:4 4 1 as a matter C:*...:oCrle. [April 30, 'IA.of Sepirbabet ;Int, the Real Estate of sr! Istle- ,

eetsed, eonsistinr;. of A litn'Ski AND Lc) r, r''...ho ITorth West Isituated in Prato: two, Conowago tcwnship. I
; '-`1111.NI:51 AIIEADI —l. C. 4.:CINX k 11110 iAdams county. ndjo.ning.John Rile. r..t.i.rid Smyser, stud tiers. Toe 110CSNWI - IL/ cc;ilz .ISI reeived fr,,m the ra,,tern nit es,

t,, a one and. a half story Log. and tt,e' • • a .1:12.1. and well E•2lelrtEd stor y of Si'lliSti•ANDc-,.: \1:1111t taKID.S, whteli they are oXering, tolot contains nerdy 3 Acres. There is au et- ' public at r4icrJ, . alt.', h e.tanot Iltil to s.ltioiscr.:lent well of ••• n ter and a Erst :ate Apple Or- , :a,'''i ;—.c.mozg wt-ielt is a el& 11‘!.i4 o-sorottent ofchard on the premises. Peril de Chevert. B ahr.tioe, 8er.,;;;...birPersons wistuag to die-the propkrty 1 l'e Laires,
F. -twus end Caii.!oes, of et cry grade, ay 1., andare requested to call oneitter ofthe Executor;. Iba,'Sactoeat..rtenee at1o'Llock

gi.cnand
P. M., on l'-it.' .t.did il-A trtnyvtit 4 (;mntle-

said day, when atte-,dante wilrbe'klso. t spl
mens Tear of er..ry descrip'..ion. Clo,hs au 1

terms made known by JA1:013 J.,LITTLE, i (.3 .̀'llne'cs, ""."`I(3UCY ; a silendi I ii:od•
JA.Goa A 113}1S,i of l'est;og.. Vcdo.?.t, S.ttin And ‘lAnwt(!e3—And

E...,cm. ,..4.8. in (Act ttly and ozeryllting, in the Dry Good'- -July _3,1800. 3•;
HMI

Frail; c::d Ornamer.tal Woolf! you Loy good Goods. pretty Goods,
I...c.ire great liar.ln,ns !

Tlieu call at tlc cheap corner trqrc of
J. C. G t;INS & 3110.

April V:, MO.
TPEES.-Tfit. rnbacribers having within the

ti•iea)s:' years in,a,-h et:larked thP.:r title(
of TfIEIN and 2LANTF, oierfor sale dar-
ing the Fall -of 1860, and Sprier of I F.GI, ail on-
uAu Illy large and thrifty lot of Apple,

• •Dwarf and Staada,ll Pear,
Plum, Clietry. Sect-trine end
Quince; also Grope Finer, (of leading
varietleis,) Clorrznbs, GooseSerries, Itaspbtrrfes
and tSt--.wterries, cr. 0.3 c popular Lin&
also choice miscellaneous Fruits, each az Span-
ish Chesnt,t, English Walnut, ke., together
a ith.a large variety of Ornament. and Ever-
greens. (nll of the choicest kiuds,) Shrubbery,
Vines. Climbers, Roses,

N. B.—We wonld hereby caution the public
rtg.tt•as.t imposters fraudulently prettniting tobe
our Agents. with the design or specalating on
the reputation of these Nurseries, in selling
inferior trees, which are hought of unreliable
Nurscrymen at low rates. All persons known
to be thus engaged expo3o tLeinsolves to the
penolty of the and will be dealt WI he-
•or.iir.gly. Lktie, P:ltce ;01n 1;clahol0er.
Esq , has r. ;fl appc.;:tted 11. S.
FAITJY. C-r Gettysourg, others to
cAnt ass tUs cat' c•tl- r nd,;niuing Counties, to
take e.ders c,..e next tall delivery. We will he
re:Tons:ll3 11:1 tree., Lsnd pllnts snit: by
sleh 1 Cr)these w:ao bate rn re -

knon ludg, d cer,:fic:oe fr0,13 us. trees and
plants6ol,l l,y car it.gents el-I!! he delivered in
properleasot. : le gcor.order.

G2tilittli: PETERS A CO.,
Inuorn. N -err.ntr.s.

Adams county, ra.
July 15, 1860. 6tel

Dil37o!W.ior,.
rpirt -. Partnership heretorore ex:stir.; Let een

Jazof ras*ress and Charles F. liVinter, in
the Produce, Cu.': and .I....rnher•
bzsir—L.,.3 k th.s tr.tlufti

2-11 LeC3llU'.ll hill be settled by J.
13e strcss. et the ciA stand.

.1. EASTP.E7.S,
C. F. WETTER..liarch 31, 1eeo

row
"f-ACOB IiNSTREL;S and JACOB PETERS

ty hoet er.te:ed into Partnership in the above
blis;ness, the e:d stand, (the large trick
Wa:chcose,) and respecthdly a cc ntinu-
ance of the pr_tron,:re hitherto bestoaed upon
th! old firm. They Till, at all times, pay the
higher. cash p:itez.for RAIN, SEEDS,
ice.. &e., end is cons:antiv on hand LUM-
BER; Co L. SALY, PLA.Yik:R, GIioCERIES,
&C., at the lor-ezt rates

JACOB •BASTBESS,
JACOB PETERS.

New 0 kfard, April 9, I Sco.

The Greatest Discovery

1111)F THE AGE.—lr.fiatilmatory and Chronic
Rheumatism can be curet' by using 11. L.

M LLE•R'S CELEBRATED ItiII:LAIATICMJX-
TCELE. Many prominent citiseus of this, and
the adjoining counties. have testified to its
great utility. its success In Rheumatic Affec-
tions, has been hitherto unparsileled by any
specific.introduced to the public. Price . -..0
cents per bott'e. For sale by all druggiNt:.• and.
storckeepcfs. Prepared eitily by Il L BILLER,
Wholsesaie and Retail Druggist. East Berlin,
..!..d.irna county, Pa_ dealer in Drags, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Nints, Dye-stun, bet_
tied Oils, Essences and Tincture?, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines. ke., kc.

*lir&D. Smellier is the Agent in Gettysburg
for —II. L. Xiller's Celebrated Rheumatic Mix-

, titre." "
• [Oct. 24, 1e.59.. ly

Henry Hughes,
ADDLI AND HARNESS MAKER, Gstrta-
suss, Ps., btivirig just returned trolls visit

to the Great Eastern, is now supplied with a
large assortment oV Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
Valises, ac. Give me a tilt.

tine. 13, 18GO.

BEM

. Thi-P/ii- county

tl3urcnixo, known by every man In the
enanty, and no doubt many a one wished i

ere never had been such •• place, as many i
were broken up by permitting, or rather oblig-
ed to have their names entered upon the coun-
ty dockets. But look at the change. It is • '
pleatorre now to call there and buy goods orl,SANISON at such estoniabi ugly minced prices—-
lower than ever before offered in the county.

lie has Not recei)rd front the cities a large,
lot ot new Read)-mide CLOTHING, for men i
and boys' wear; wish Bats. Boots and Shoes,
Trunkii,laliFes, Carpet. Bags. Clocks. Watches, i
Jewelry lours., Scgirs.TobAkco, Ac., te., titc. ;
Call soon, and don't mire the great bargains
now bad at Cie .I County Building, corner oftthe Di tm ind and Yuri. street, Gettysbrrg.- 1Th•ii $ Ca spot!

Thankful to his old customers for their pa-
tronage, li. , i!,,reqi by I. hair,e °lineation not
w.f./ to retain their custu:n, Cut secure a large

,nutillicr of tie ,v buses. ,
An entire summer.uit—coat,pants andvest--

for $1 ?n! M. SAMSON.
.April IC, 1800. •

The Union Hotel,
T IiCATED at

Shisthburg, Washington re., Md.
ilorel ha: been thoroughly repaired and

refitteit, and the subsciib^r feels confident that
any i‘ho may give him a rah will be fully ea-

.:s it shit?! be his aim to cater to the in-
terests of hi, cust.mert.

JOSEPH ITRLF:Y, Proprietor
June 18, liwo. 3m

Tinning! Tinding !

THE undorsigntd respectfully informs the
ci'izens of Gettysioirgand the poldie gen-

erally, that he has open .1 a new Tinning es-
t.tblishment. in Chanititrshurg trect, directly
oppogita Christ Church. Re will manufacture,
and keep constantly on hand, every variety of
TIN-WARE, PRE;NE) and JAPAN-WARE,
and will always he ready to do REPAIRING.

ROOFING and SPOUTING oleo dolie in the
best manner. Prices moderune, and no effort
spared to render full eatisfaoCon. A share of
the public's pats onage ii roll,

A. P. BAUGIIER
Getty4hurg, June IR, ISGO ly

Norb3ck & Martin

4-cAVE just received from the city thelargest
sums of GIIOCERIES they have ever

o d to the pubiic—Seigars,,*rups,Coffees,
-Teas, Elea, Cheese, Fish, halt, Spices, ic., ie.,
etnbrocing all rarii-ties, atall prices, the lowest
41:c market will nfbril. Ai-o Brooms, Brushes,
and Notions ; Tar, Oils, Can Ilea, Sc., in short,
everytbing to be found iu a fail class Grocery
and Variety Store.

The Flour on 1 Feed business is continued
WWI a ato4ily iocres..-e. The /140104 market
pri.:c► pinand the stnAlkst profits asked. The
public are int ited to give us A. CAI and see for

k
Comer of Baltimoto nod High streets.

ldny 21. 1it.u.

Globe Inn,
AfECU I.NIFSTOWS, Frederick eounty,Md.—
Ai Having been renovated and re-furnished,
tue propri:•tor assures the public Out a cull is
only needed. as he guarantees fulls itist.ictlon in
eery Labe.. Charges MO Icrate.

/11:NR LIEU 11,Pro2rictor.
Feb. 14, 1A59. tf

Private Sale.
rpRE su!iaerihero:Tera nt Private S tie,
I hi.; 1101-SE LOT, ou nigh 13.

ftr,,ez. adjoining Solo non Poweri. The
11011..t. 13 A In o:atory Bri k, ge.rly new, with a
ltd k-bitilding, and a well or w ,ter. Terms
eas DAN'L. 1•'. PITCESITai

July 11, 1/.159. 11

Koro Now G3oe.s
T the :4•10 of the ntG 800 r, in Calm-
herAh u, •ore.t. We II Ivo j I,t reeeirra a

larglotoe% oi 1:00Tei
pet itecr.s, 17,14br.:11t

('oll it?, nl.l nre•oetermine.l
t-, cell at the toweAt ro ices po,3ibte fur e.0111....-
C.ill 31.41 jaitge f..ratairspil

JO) 23, 1'.;0. MU:AN &

Men's Woar.
T L. sell! , K vv.:lain:ion of

•
ha:, t. to his large Blurt, of

I iue 1:11.t, ludo,
flue C0i0r...1

(L:as:mere3,
F.:aes

Side Str:r
Vestinga,

CravatP. Tf:,,iery7
cinvev, c•viThen Tem If todiser..h:ers, kr.

A:,::1 1.;, hiuo.

•

J:C.,

• Marble ra,rd Ram wed. •
r siih.p.riber having removed his pLite of

business to East York street, it short dis-
tance he:ow tzt. J. ineS• Church, tioull announce
to the p Odic th.tt he is still pr;ntred to furnish
nil of w,rric in his Iwc, stir L as .Ilonu-
•rnteuts, headstones, kc., ke., of ever• variety of
style and finish, with nal without bash and
so, ket., to sr it purchasers, and nt prices.to nit
the b asies. Pereons desiring anything in his li.te
will find it a decided advantage to exanti to his
stock rind prices before purvha.ing

Haines 8r03.'

Ic)VERSTRUNG GRAD ACTION PIANO
FORTES, cclebrdtcd for srp2riur qttAlity

o TONE and elegance zed bc.auty ef finish.—
The4e Pianos lime altray4 tlken thy FIRST
PREMIUM when plared in competition with
other rankers. Clail:cue ctl eorapelition. A
Eplendid assortment of LOUIS XIV and plainer
r.t•ies always cn hand. Also Second-hand
Pianos and PRINCr.i IMPROVED MELOD-
EONS from 14S to *l5O.
- marSirery Instrument Warranted.

GEO. L. WALKER'S
Piano and Melodeon Deplt,

S. E. Cor. 7th & Arch Sts., Poilad a.
.\r".6, 1800. 6m

IrV3i. 11. .14EALS
ettysburg, March 31, 1853. •

Sixpence a Day,

ENOUGH FOR A FORTUNE--A London
paper states:—There is now4n an .111114.

house at Bristol an old man who states, that
for sixty years he spent sixpence a dry in
drink, but was never intoxicated. How much
would this sixpence a-day put by co. cry )car at
five per cenL componn i interest amount to in
sixty years? enquired a thoughtful neighbor.
Putting down the first year's saving s,x-
pences) equal to $43 L4, he added the intereA,
and this went on, year by year, until he found.
that in the 60th year, the sixpeuce a day reach-
ed the startling awn of $14,336 28. Ju Ige
of the old min's surprine, u hen told that by
saving his sixpence s day, and depositing it in
a Swings Institution he tni ,/ht now, at the end
of 60 years,hare been worth that noble aunt $14,-
336 28, whit it would hate bought him a hue
farm, or town m ineion , and surrounded him
with comforts and luxuriis, and left a hand-
some estate to his chil•iven ,fitter him. lie had,
and hundreds now in our midst h ire, but to de-'
posit sixpence t. dty in the FA 14 FHA' AND Mr-
cis %SICK' SAVINDI INATITUTION or luaus Lot:X.
71", to accompli•h this result.

Gettysburg, July 23, 1860.

Just in Ceann!
A C.% LI. !—"lhe untlersigned hare

4 iiimi f set the ,itits nn irnnvoise
• C,IOT‘'S. CASS:W.:RES, CASSINETS,
-:iiSTI:*GS in,t!1 r. rietie , &c.,suitable for the
sa ttoo. winch titer ofrs to the public at unpre-
crdenlctily low rutr..

The"- rc!:.L call.
c,nvince 01"

of the trill) of 10, r. ,q ertion. No trouble to
fiend+ Ar d Fir pti,•;,.. A I trze lot of

CEADY-1A CLorl. INC also sellingcbeaper
than e% er.

Garment.; made up for mei and boys, as us-
ual, it: the rem. hest manner, and according to
an vyle desired. The work being done in
their c•vn establt hosent, they are always en-
riled to warrant it. Re.aernhee, tkir piace of
cosiness Is the large and coromodioul room ad-
joining Cotieun & Culp's on Chanaersburg

JACOBS & 880 ,
Sept. 19, 13.V. Tru!ors.

Groceries, Notions, &c.
Fr HE underqigned has opened a Grocery and

Notion Store, in Baltimore street', near;y
oppos•te the Coort House. Gettyqbnrk where
the pub;,c w 11 con,tantl) find, selling LAcap as
the chtlty‘st, tii:G A Syrup:, Molasses, Cur-
ice4, Tens, Cheese. spices of all kinds,
UN( kern!, Choco'ate, Blooms and Brushie
Fre,h Butter and Eggq, Ground Coffee, Ks.ence
ofCotfre, otcb Herring, Cantles, Soop,s, Salt ;
Tuba,. co, Sektrs, Snuff; Confection., ~l 1 kindsof Nuts, G.ange4, Lemons, Raisins, Bread,
Crackers, C.tkes of different kinds; Shoe and
Store Polish; Fancy (3 °oda, M%trains, Ginghams,
Cotton Bats, Wadding, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Pins, Needle, Clothes Ping, But-
tons, with Notions of all kia•ts. A share ofthe
public's patronage is reqpertfully solicited,

May 21, IRGO. Cm

A Chancera‘Oß A SAFE AND PROFITABLE !NITS:T--r l'ArNrCorn Planter,
p..tente Iby D. Vsnal..N. Thia is an agricul-
tural implement which n account of 43 du-n-
-bility, simplicity and chcapnes,, will be general-
ly ado,ited by Fanners. With it one mad can
lo the work of three. Refore a pAtent was
procured it was thoroughly tested by a number
of Farmers aril in every instance gave pertact
I,atisfaction. sate. County and TO Pr- II 411 p
Bights for sale. Enterpri-ing men can realire
handsome profits by purchasing :States or
Counties and c invits4ng. Apps; personally to
D. Warren and tl:?org2 E. Riingtnan. CUM•
uannicntions ad,lre•sel to Oconoa E. Ram-usa,
at Ci ttysburg, Pa., containing postage stamp,
will retei‘e attetv.on.

LYDIA C. NOIIIIECK

Stoves,
rclIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.—SHRADS

k BUEHLER, haring purLhased the
stock of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware of George E.

1860. Fresh Spring Goods. 1860 Buehler, have opened an estabßshraent Ie cosi-
necuon with their Btove Ware Room, under

-FIATS AND CAPS.—R. F. 3IcILIIENY the superintendence of G. E. Buehler, and are Iwould respectfully incite the atteuTion of now prepared to furnish everything in that line
the cit.:sena of tiettysh,trg and vicinity to kis at the lowest prices. In addition to the ordina.
large and complete stork of Data and Ceps, ry ware, they have a large supply of kitchehwhich he has jilt open 21, embracing neirly ant house furnishing goods, of every variety,
every var!cty of style now in the market, con- including enamelled and tin Kettles, Pans,sistiag in part of Men d No. I Silk lints, ifen'i for presc•rvinag, cooking and frying. Call and.broid-rim Russia lists, Men's Felt and Solt ser them. Splendid **aorta:ant of Stoves andHats, Men's .9P.MACS! Caps, Boy's Soft and I house furnishing geode at their Warehouse, onWool Hats. Also, a large and superior stock. the corner of Carlisleadd Railroad streets.
of STRAW GOODS, comprising Men'sStraw,l ifirSpoating4up at shortest notice,. Lunt-Leghorn and itnanut Hats, Missy/Vend Infants' her, Coal and sprays on hand at theirHats, Flats, Bloomers and Shaker Hood., all yard atilte same place.
of the latesiaud Most fashionable styles. Those Nov. 14,1868. SEITADS k tiDEZLEII.wishing to save money and buy cheap will do ;
'well by utiliseon him before perchasing else- 'Tritonsinnotbateie it,tl7 them slid coal -lace
where, as he Is selliotvery low fer cash. yourepiees, thaSTIrf3OXS' PICTIMES• are

April 23, 1140. yt. T.)feIf,IEOCNT. toe best's cheapest se had is the esmotry.—
.

_ t Gallery ear. of the Diamond, Gitiyahaft

xtu.tel in every County end
State. [July 9,18GO. if

item.

wbrk sod moderate price!' stte the
obaractortetiee of thejtreeleiter Bkv-Hiritt

• p-soN .4 ORO.
1714 COMBS, Gam H,irPie, Gus Sleeve
Holder,, alt,err dm%ac 4Q, CANE%

CIUANNICCOgIitUgt
f ACOB RIIININGRR luta josiritarsed Item ,

4 1 the titles with the prettiest and Cheapest lot
of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS for Gentle-
sita's wear ever offered la Gettysburg. He has ;
every v.triety, style an•l price of goods. While!
gentlemen can always find Cloths to suit their!
Wines they can at the same time hare their
metuutree'taken and a garment put up to order
upon the shortest police, in the most substan-
tied manner, sad fashionable style. To secure
bargains anti save money go to the Merchant',
Taikrang Establishment of

JACOB REISINGER, 1
Carliiile street.Nay 7, 1860

ItemovaL
ATEW SALOON.—GEO. F. ECKENRODE has
11 removed his Oyster establishment to the
spleodid new S 'loon to Jaeo A; tiro's. Build-
ing, on the North side of Chamber:burg street,
where be will at ull time. 4 be pr( pared to serve
up the beet of WI STEALS, in et ery style. Ity
keeping a good article, he ejpects to receive a

liberal share of public p.utronage. TURTLE
80CP, CIIICKE', REEF TONGUE, PIG'S
FEET, TRIPE,ROILED aul FRIED EGGS. ICE
CREAM, BIRDS, Br . in thcir ~easton. A nice

glass of ALE or LAIiER can sly% Ars he hrt.l.
Come and try me. • G. F. ECKENRODE.

April 2,18Co.

New Spring Goods.
T L. SCHICK has just received And offers for

sale the most deririthle aAsortruent of DRY
GOODS eve roughs to Gettysburg, consisting
in part of
Sprint Silica,

Plain Slack do.,
Foulard+,•

Spring .le La,nee,
Oriental Lti.tre

Also, Bombazines, Alpaceas, Ve Beges. ing-
hams, Lawns, BrilliL.ntva, Shepber.l'a Plaids,
Crape de Espaage, Tineur Baregcs, ae.

April 16, 160.

An Invention

riII 1T is not it humbug, iTliy be aeon at the
Wire Room of SIIF:AIM k RCEIILER--a

atent Washinz Machine about the utility of
which there can he no mistake. It is undoubt-
edly the best WashLig Machine that has ever
been invented. It must speak for itself.—
Township right , for; ale on reasonable terms.
Machines also for sale. Call and see it.

May 7, 1880.

50,00 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.
Everybody's LawAr

ND COUNSELLOR IN BUgINEr3S b)
~

FRANK CROSBY, of /he / hi/Of il li, r,
t Ulla You H in- to draw up P , hip Pa

per+ and rives gene forms fo
Agrcernews e'' all kinds, Bills o
Sale, Lenses ..n i Petitions.

It Tells You How to drip- up Londs no I Mort-
gage+, Altanaits, Powers of At-
torney. Notes and Hills of Ex-
change, Receipts and Releases.

It Tells You The Lana fir the Collection of
Debts, with the Statutes of Lind-

' tidiest, and-amount end kind of
property Exempt from Execution
in every State.

It Tells Ton How to mike en Assignment
properly, with forms for Composi-
tion with Creditors, and the In-

- --. solvent Laws of every Stare.
ft Tells Yoe The /e :al relations existing be-

. tween Guardian and Ward. Master
and Apprentice, andLandlordand.Tenant•

k Tells Yon What constitutes Libel and Slan-
der, and the Law a-; to 3i :rri •ge
Dower, the IY,fc's Right in Proper-
ty, Divorce and Alimony.

It tile You The Law for-Mechanics' Liens in
every St •te, and the Naturalization
Laws of this country, and bow to
comply with the saute.

It Yells Thu The Law Concerning Pensions Andbow to Obtain one, and the Pre-
Emption Lan -s to Public Lands.

It Tells You The Law for P:itents. with mode
ofprocedure in obtniaing one, with
Inter/arm-es, Assizuments and
Table of Fees.

It Tells Yon Flow to Make sour Will, and how
to Adtnlnister rm nn Estate. with
the law and the reqUitellielltS
thereof in every Suite.

It Tells Yon The meaning of Law Terms in
general nse, and evpleins to von
theLegielativeAvecutive a mi.J-
udicial Powers or both the General
and State Governments.

It Tells Yon How to keep out of Law, by show-
s, Mg' how to do your business !e-

-villy, tins saving a rest amount
of pront rty. and vexatious litign-
lion, by its timely consultation.

Slngle copies will be sent' by mail, postage
Timid, to Every Farmer. Every Mechanic, Every-
Man of LI wanes'', and Everybody in Every State,
on receipt of $l,OO, or in law style of binding
at $1.23.

istelf`l,ooo A YEAR can be 'made by enter-
prising men ererywhert., in selling the above
work, ae our inducements to all such are very
liberal. •

For sing'e copies of theRook, or for terms to
Agents, with other information. apply to or ad-dress, JOHN E. POTTER, Pub!: I er,

No. 61T Hansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.
May 21, 1800.

• WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS,_
The Family Doctor:

CONTAINING, Simple ll...medics, easlly ob.
talued, for theCure of Diseas e in all forms

By Prof. RIMY S. Tartoe, M. D.lr Tattas You How to attend upon the sick, and!how to cook for them; how to
prepare Drinks, Poultices, kc.,
and how to guard agsinrt In-
fection from Cout..gious Dis-
ease?.

IT ULM You Of the various diselses of ,
dree, and giies the best and •

_simplest mode of triatment
during Teething. Convulsions,
Vaccination, NVhooping-cough,
Measles, ke.

1r TILLS Tot, The symptoms of Croup. Cholera
Infantum, Colic, Martha. %,

Worms, Stalled Head, Ring.'
worm, Chieken-pox, kr and
gives you the best remedies for
their cure.

Tr Tett/ You The symptoms ofFever and Ague,and Bilious, Yellow. Typhus.
Scarlet and other Ferers, and
gives you the hest and simplest
remedies for their cure.

IT TZ1.1.1 You The symptoms of Influenza, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Asthma, iDropsy,Gout,llbeamatistu,Lunt•bago, Erysipelas. ke.. and give,
you the best remedies for their ,
cure.

IT TELLS You The symptoms of Cholera Mor-
bus, Malignant Cholera,
pox, Dysentery, Cramp, Diceasea
of the Bladder, Kidne and
Liver, and the best remedies for

• their cure.
IT TILLS You Thesymptoms ofPleurisy,'Munips

Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis:
the various Diseases of the ,
Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,l

. and the best remedies for their
• care.

Tx Teti* You The symptoms of Epilsrisr. Jelin.
dice, Piles, Rupture, Diseases
of the Heart, Hemorrhage, Ve.
inertial Diseases, and hydro.
phobia, and gives the best reme.
dies for their cure.

Tr Tette You The best and simplest treatment
• for Wounds, Broken Bones and

Dislocations, Sprains, Lockjaw,
Fever Sores, White Swelhogs,
lincers,Whitlows,Roils, Scurry,
Burns and Scrofula.

irTens You Nth. cartons diseases ofWomen,
nrChlld-birth, and of Menstru-
ation; Whites, RaFrenness, ke.,to., sad gives the best sad
simplest remedies for their cure.

The Work le written in plain languege, free
from aredleal terms, so as to be easily under-

' stood,,wlsile its simple reeves may Noon saveyoemany times the cost of the book. It is
primed in a clear mid open type is illustrated
with appropriate engravings, sad will be for-
warded 1144ximr address, neatly bound and
poitags psi on receipt ofSUM.

sirs, A YNAR east be made by
pnaing men everywhere, in selling tie above
work, ee onr.Leidnosasents toall sick ars eery

'

ter aLitrile cooks of theBeek, or AR testest9
gents, lath other infinnatioa, aaptitat 4a,cor ‘4.dresJON's, rorr Pa

&moo at, MkAd
lisr St, Nit -

Juumm-dawf
OTTICIRS.

Praideilli—George Swope.
Vqe Pfesideat-8. R. Russell.
SPeretary—D. is. Buehler.
Treasurer—Dirsid Sl'Creary.
Ezeartire Cows:Wet—Robert McCurdy, Jacob ,

King, Andrew Heintzeinsan.
.§L- -G, Swope, U. A. Buehler, Ja-,pe, U. A.. nueoter,„. ,

cob King, A. Reintselman, R. WCurdy, Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Fabnestock, Wm. B. McClellan.
Wsn. B. Wilson, U. Eichelbcrger, Alldiel
John Wultord, 11. A. Picging, AbelT. Wright,:
John Horner, It. G. McCreary, S. B. Russell, D. '
M'Creary, Andrew Pulley, John Picking, J. R.
Hersh.

gbarThis Company ie limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
successful operation for more than six years,
and in that period -has paid all losses and ex-
penses, iraAoul any wisest:Punt, having also a large ,
surplus capital in the Treasury. Tue Com-
pany employs no Agents—all busmess being
done by the Managers, who are annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above ,
mune(' Manavers for further information.

-The Executive Committee meets at the
Ooze of the Company on the last Wednesday
lu every month. at 2, I'. M.

I Sent. 27 1.558.

Notice

To FARMERS AND MERCHANTS..-We
have now opened our large and commodious

arehouse, on the corner of Stratton,,and Rail-
road streets, near the Depot of the G'-tt urg
Itailfbad Company, and-are prepared to eive
produ c of all kinds, viz: FLOrlt, WI AT;
RYE, CORN. OATS, kc. Also. on hand and fur
sale, Salt, Guanos, Plaster. Fish, B,:e. A large
stock of Groceries just recci-,el, consisting of
Sugars, CullCes, Syrups, Mol isst ,, Oils, Rice,
Teal, Spices of all kinds, Ced it-ware, sic., Sze.,
which we do nut hesitate to say, we will :ell at
low as can he bought elsewhere, u holesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be " quick sales and
small profits."

We would also call theattention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hogs, /sc., to the fact that
we have for sale Rreinig, Fronefield & Coss !
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
which we have sold from 1500 to Mu pounds
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepsrt

KLINEFELTER, BOLLINGER, CO.
Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 1858:

--

New Firm—New Goods.

THE undersigned have entered into partnere ,ship in the HARDWARE hr. GROCERY ,
business, nt the old stand of Danner & Ziesder,
in Baltimore street,. under the name, style and'
firm of DANNER & ZIEGLER, JitS., and ask,
and will endeavor to deserve, a cunt nuance of
the patronage of the old firm, a , well as any
quantity ofnew custom. Theybave just return-'
ed from the cities with an immense stock of
Goods--consisting in part oftuilllng Materials,
such as Sails, Serena 'tinsels, Itults, Locks,

' Glass, &c. Tools, includingE ice Tools ofevery
description, Saws, Planes, Cuissels, Gouges,
"Itacso and Mitts, Angers, Squares, Ganges
Hammers, &c. Blacksmiths will find Anvils,
Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Ilur,e-shoe
KILDA, *c., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such as Cloth. Canvass, Dam t,k, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth. Springs. Asks, Hobbs,
Spokes, Felines, Bows, Poles, :sin-fts. dc. Shoe
Fitidings, Tampico,Brtish and French Maromm,
Linings, Itindinss, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, ke., '
witu a general as •ortruent of Shoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, A gmeral assortment—-

' also Varnish, Knobs, kc. 1101-SENEEi;ERS
will also find a large assortment ofKalves an I
Forks, Brittannia, Albata and Silt erldated
ble and Tea Spoons. Candle-stie'.s, W. hers.
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelle 1 and
Brass Kettles, Pass,Tubs, Caurns, Carpeting.
&c. Also, a generasasortwieut of forged and
roiled IRON of all sizes and kinds : Cast, Shear, ;
and Blister Steel, which they w.ll sell as cheap
as thecheapest. GROCERIES, a full and gen-
ersl assortment, such a: Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars; New Organ',
West Ind:a and Slyer House Mot I. -Cs and
Syrtips, Cuffee, Sp:ces, Chocolate. "'Lie, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish a.,d Sperm OIL; I
Turpentine, Fisgt, kes; a lull uss,,rtwcut ix Lea 1
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-prood Paints;
in fact, almost every article in the Hordware.
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding Housekeeping.
Illackstain,CabinetMaker's. Pan ter's,Glazier'i,
and Grocery line,all ofw!sich thL2, are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as ai t h o se o;,t of
the city. trENre 1- B. I*,ANNER.

WAYIttIIGHT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg. May 24. ltr:.01.

Notice.
undersigw:d haring retired from the,

Mercantile business. the 51:11e will liereaf-
ter be continued at the old stand. in Baltimpre
street, by their sons, Henry B. ILIontr and Way.;
bright Ziegler, unler the new_ and style of
Ruttier kZiegler,Jrs., whom we a :11 recommend

and for whom we would b..s:,cak a liberal
share of patron ige fedut old cu.,:oluors, and tit
the public in ~ener.ll.

Raving retired front the Ifercantile business
it is necessary that our old bu:doess __could be
settled up. We, therefore, notify all those in
debted to us either by Judgment, Note or Book
Account, to call and settle the ratne without
delay. The buuks v.ill be found at the old
stand. J. B. DANNER,

May 25, 1858. DAVI') ZEGLER.

Still at Work !

COACIIMAKING AND BLACKSNITiIING
—The undersigned resptccully informs.

his hietids and the public that he continues t
the Co iclimakinf and lilacksuLthiag Inlqlne:f
iu '!very branch at his establishment in Chain-1
bersburg stiect. 11; has ou hand and will
manufacture toorder all kinds of C.kaKIIGES,
ItUGGIE.S, SLEIGHS. Spring Wagons, kr., of
the best material, and made by superior work-
men. lisitrltiwAiallso and LiL•CISMITHING.of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, proritfFtly '
and to the satisfaction of customers.

CJI:NTRY PRODCTIL taken io OSClllllllre for!
work at market pricer.

stirPersons desiring articles or work in the;
Coachmaking or lilack.sinithing line, are re- i
spertiul/y int tied to call on

JUIN L. .110LTZWORTII
Gettysburg. Jan. 34, '59.

Howifd Association,
PHILADELPHIA. --A Benevolent Institution

established by special En lowment. for the
Lefler of the Sick and Distressed, stilicted with
'Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especillly
fur the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.—
Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by lettcr, with a dt-
scription of their condition, (.tge, occupation,
habits of life, Sc.,) and in ca,es of extieme
poverty Medicine turashed free of chazge.VALUABLE EEPORTs on Spermatorrhma,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Orsons, and
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dis-
pensary, sent to the aftlictedin ,caled envelopes,
free of charge. Two or threePstamps for post-
age will be acceptable.

Address Dr. J. SKILLES HOUGHTON,Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth 'Street, Philadelphia, Pa. by order of
the Directors. EZRA D. DRARZWELL,

GEO. FAIRmxLDSay
Nor. 7, 185V. ly

• I'm' i

Spouting.
GEORGE k HENRY WAMPLfiIt will make

House Spouting and pot op the same/ow,
for cash dr country produce. Farmers end all
others cishing their houses, barns, kc., spout-
ed, would do well to glee them a call.

April 13,'63. tf Q. kH. WAMPLER.

White Goods
AND EMBROIDERIES.--J. L. SCIIICK.

would invite the ladies to examine bis
large variety of newstyle Brilliances, Cambric',
Jaconets, Meld Cambries, Linens, Collars,
Danilkerchiefs, kev kc. (April 18, 1880.

DOMEST IC GOODS, in every Variety, wt
SCHICK'S, consisting of Pnnts. Yuillntq

Ulag" 1", Gettekil Tickingy, Sheeting's, "F

CALL at TYSON a BIM'S gallety of Pilo.
togropity sad ossatine their specimoos of

Pths Art, Getty•btrrg, Pa.

flu& Ar A..mcorr * mass caste* tibe
IL/ PATIN? SILZ-BaAJWINO, Stu-Tl,
?MST ntrrr CAPS Ant, Ait/LB, wale.,..hr 14. 1tiestieriabli mut continent eviller. if"
iambi` nulls nod Vertsbier
=ilea biFovea II tlOlOOl4, sad-

'

•

aetttitibUrg-7000670.ing subseritee, hariag purchased iitPonndry ofMessrs, torbnitgh, Bloat It CC,mealy Warrens' Fouadryyhas enamel:teedbusiness, and is now prepared to after to tkOpublic a larger assortment of Machinery than

1)E1
bias heretofore been offered. each as THRESH.ING MACHINES, Clover Hullers, Fotiders Cut,ters, Corn Shelters, and Morgan's late improvedHorse Rake. Al:o, STOVES, such as 'iodicStoves, three different kinds; and fire ditfirtentsites of Ten-pllte Stove-, Likewise Mill andSaw-mill Ca.titigq, au,l .tilkinds of Toning inIron or NVood.

•girREPAIRING ofall kinds on Machineand Costing:, will be done to order on abortrynotice. P,,tttrits made to order ; Plough Cast-ings read} :made ; PLOCGHS, such as Saylor,Witberon Pincher. Woodcock, and .Istanyethers not mentioned here; and eight dffietentkinds of IRON FENCING, for Cemeteries,Porches or Vard-,.
Also, Morti.ing 1Ia,•11'not, one of the bestnon in use. This m.O Line norks with a leverby band ; any littleboy can manage it.Call and examine our stock; no doe:trialwhat we can ple.ise. Persons ought to see fttheir advantage to buy machinery of any kindat _home, where it is umnufactured, so that theyc-n vety eabily get any part replaced orrepaired.DAVID STEI'4ER.Getty bur;. Feb. 13, 1860.

P 3

annon ez Adair's"VMS- :tIARBLE WORKS, cower of Balti-morell and East 'Middle streets, directly op-posite the nnw Courl House Gettysburg.—Having recently arrived from Philadelphia, andteeling competent to execute till work iuthe finest 1*h 01 the art, we would respectful-ly invite the attuition of the public wishing toprocure an; thins in ourline, to fi or us with acall and specimens of our work. Weare prepared to furnish MONTMENTS, TOMBSAND HEADSTONES, MAIiI3LE MANTLES,SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and all other workappertaining to our business, at the lowest pos-sible prkei. We do not hesitate to guaranteethat wit work shall tie put up in amanner sub-stantial and tasteful epic( to the -best to beseen in the cities, where every improvementwhich experience has suggested is availed of,and especially do weguarantee that our Ceme-tery and rave Yard work shall be so carefullyset as not to be affected by frost, butshall main-tain for years that erectuss of position givenat the completion of a job, ithd so nectliary tocontinuel gracefulness and symmetry.Nov. 28, 1859. tf

A New Feature •

IN the buqiness of the- Erreloor ‘Rk,v-PstoilGlVery. Durin' our bite visit to the cities01 Phil .delphia and B.etirnore, we selected ai•plendi.l assortapsit of STEREOSCOPIC PIG.TCRES, compiTiing Kaglizili, French, Venitiau,Egyptian. (Winn a id Aree..ic.n Scenery, Sta-tuary Cir..ttp3. kr. Our prices for pictures will,range from 12 to 40 cent a apiece. We also halea tii.e lot of STEREOSCOPIC BOXES, whichwe oiler at reducedprices. Thepublic general.Iv tire it:tritel to call and see our large rercdrinjBox, containin; 50 pictures, and we insure toilllovers ofthe Fiue Arts a pleasnnt,We are al,o prepared to make StereoscopicPic.nre,.. either POrtraitg or Views, at reason-able rates. Tl-B.IN -A. BRO.,
dographerg,

Oetty:iburg, Pa.April 16, 18rm

Dr. Esenwein'a
TAB AND WOOD N.11'111.1

PErTOR-41,the beit Medicine in the world for the Cure ofCough. on I Ciii,ls. Croup. Bronchitis,
• Clot c, Uiili. nit c ire Br'

Palpitation of the Itcart,
Uip't.eria:

anii for the relief ofpatients in the advanced
st..ges of
Coniqtroption, tug-ether With all Diseases of

tho Tht4lt and Chet. rind which prc-
41:..puge to runottaption,

ft is pre"liorly rt.hrpl.l 'he 'whealr tor ofAshintit,
BAng pretxt-oil by n pea Beal Physician and 4.Itoggiet. mot ou•• of tin it cciccricn••e in tint

core of the turio•ts to n hielt the hit.
!111111 frame is liable.

It it offered Li !IL. afflicted with the greatest
eolridt eve.

Try it 11;0 be Vf/1111 in 4#ZI that it is itivninable
in the cure of llrouciiial stif.ctwas. Price 50
ern's per Wile.

Or'Prepared only by
lilt. A. Et4:SIVF:IN k CO,

01147,kt/I awl Chemist/.
N.W. COT. Ninthk Poplar St4., PIIILADXLMOIA.

PreirSold bravery re4pectJble ()noggin. tirti
Dealer in Ilettlline, throui,ltout, the State.

April 2. 180. Jy

Notice to Farmers.

100 e 000 17)S"TErh'S° (114 1:1 ghCS 4t Wii;A ;r \k"r e;
Frieo will he paid for Wheat, Ry... Corn, Oats,
liarley, Clover-se:4l, Timothy-seed, Flour, ke.,
at the !urge yellow Warehouse, west end f•fliew
Oxford.,

1023/7-Guano, Plaster Salt, kc., and a large
and well selected stork of Lutuher and Coal
constantly op hand and for sale at my Ware-
house. FRANK. HERSH.

New Oxford, Oct. 7, 1859: tf

Something New

LTN GETTYSBURG.—TIi e undersigned informs
the citizens of the town mid county, that he

has commenced the BAKING business, on a
large scale; in York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel. where he will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, lc., &r.. baked every day, (Sun-
'days excepted.) all of the best quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its "mandrel is largely carried on, and,orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shorte.t. notice. Raving
erected a large and commodious bake-houseand
secured the hest workman and the most ap.
proved machinery, he is prepared to do a
heavy busiueqs.

VALENTINE SALTER.
July 25, 1859

Removal.
ALEXANDER FRAZER, Clock and Watch-

maker, has removed his Shop to the room
on the West side of the Public Square., lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
Office, where he will always be happy to attend
to the calls of customers. Thankful for past
favors. be hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, 183 P
New Goods!

CHEAP GOODS!! HANDSOME 000DSitt
—Just received, a large assortment of

cheap and desirable DRY GOODS of every va-
riety, at astonishingly low prices, and which we
offer to the pane, Having purchased our

stock in New TerlflPhilaielphia and Baltimore,
and having bad Ilits benefit of the market of
three cities, and being selected with great We,

ua
we cart 'lately guarantee to those wishing to
purchase anything in our line that they cannot

an.fail to be pleased both as to qy 4 price.

We have received the latest styles and patterns
of goods both for Ladies and,Gentlemen, to-
which we Invite tbeir attention. Call and ex-
amine before purchasing elsewhere.

- FAHNESTOCK BRQTRERi,"*
April 9, 1880. Sign of the lied Pratt.

.7. W. Scott,
(Lase of tha.Rieltof WittAseser it Smog

GENTLZIIIIB3PS VVELNISSING vrolor,-.44
SHIRT MAPFUPACTORY; No. 814Cie

nut Street, Nearly' opposite the Girard to
Philadelphia. -J. W. SCOTT would ree -

ly tedi the attention of his farmer patron sad
felendatoAlanew Store, end is prepared 4o 11l
Seta's far SWIMS at attort.tiotioe. A perfect
111 parasatied. 00.1311TRY TRADE 'applied-
stithPviklibusetaildiCi

Oct. 17, 1859. Ijr..

LABAN.T4ziocr of ro6-7 avid pisla
GiMs4 ThiaNia-345440,4000'i- vismivs.


